B�g yacht racing
set for Vaal Dam
.

SIMON HOFF

BJ'.:G yacht ra�ing, previo� ly seen only at �he
C<Jast will come inland this long weekend with
t'.)e flrst ever event Jor craft of over 9m taking
1Jlace at the Vaal Dam.
; Some 25 vessels are taking part in this year's
'competition in four sepa!ate events f�om t�m�r
row until Sunday. Orgamsers are hoping thIS will
become an annual event if this weekend's com
petition turns out to be a success.
The race at the Vaal Dam complex has been
prompted by the dramatic increase in the num
ber of large boats on the Vaal recently. Owners of
boats who usually leave their vessels at the coast
are bringing their craft inland to make more use
of them closer to home.
The race kicks off tomorrow with the giant
yacbts tackling an olympic course. On Friday
there is a long distance race covering 53km to be
followed on Saturday by a medium distance race,
the Vacation World Cup, over 37km.
Sunday's final event 'Yill see the c�mpetito!S
engage in another olymp1c race. The winners will
be declared from the best times on average over
the four events.
Among the big names taking part are former
Cape
SA Lipton Cup entrant Paul Thompson and
Town's Richard Peterson.
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Start line drama for two PE yachts
HERALD REPOR�ER

THE third round of the Kwikot We�k
keelboat regatta was held yesterday
- after two days without wind - and
again had drama.
· Two skippers, a little too anxious to
find the best starting position in a
fleet of 37 yachts, were involved in a
collision on a crowded start line and
had to withdraw from the race.

The yachts involved were both
Port Elizabeth entries - It's Coun
try, skippered by Rob Smith, and Phil
Stunden's Tracks. Damage has been
estimated at around R5 OOO.
Tracks struck the other boat amid-

ships, damaging the coachroof and
piercing both the mainsail and jib of
'
the smaller boat.
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Class One and Class Two
frontrunners Assegai (Royal Cape
Yacht Club) and Anglo Dutch Chal
lenger (Port Owen Yacht Club) took
line honours again - for the third
time since racing started.
In Class One, Ass�gai was followed
by the Algoa Bay Yacht Club entry,
Crystal Spray (skippered by Geoff
Meek) and Deja Vu, with Nigel Clack
at the helm.
Jana (Algoa Bay Yacht Club) and
the Pretoria Defence entry Owens
and Davern took second and third

place in Class Two.

Overall positions, after three
rounds, are:

PHRF Class One - Crystal Spray 48
points, Assegai 39 points, and Andy's Ser
vice Centre (ABYC) 36,25 points.
IOR Class One - Andy's Service Centre
27, Three Spears 26,25, and Assegai 23,5.
Farr 38 - Crystal Spray 18, Penny
Pinchers 11,5, and Shell Grand Slam 8,25.
PHRF Class Two - Anglo Dutch Chal
lenger 59,5, Owens and Davern 57,25, and
Jana 54.
IOR Class Two - Red Flyer 9,
Bernhardine Il 8,5, Tracks 4,25.
Buccanner Class - Manta 19,25, Gay
Tehani 14,5 and Wotan 11.
H u n t e r C l a s s - Avalanche 1 3,25,
Copadaph 13 and Shikari 8,25.
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